
- War and Finance

Ministers.
More Demonstrations for

Independence.
-^-4-

- Peking, April i.

Mr. Rung Hsln-chan, Minister of Fin-

ance. has resumed his duties; but General

Chin. Minister of War. has sent in his

letter of resignation to the President. Mr.
Kung attended the Cabinet meeting yc5-

terday; but General Chin went to Tjgn-

tsin without attending same. Premier
Chien has accepted the conditions of Mr.

Kung so that he is attending to his
duties as usual in the Ministry of Finance
The impeachment bill against Mr. Kung
has been withdrawn by the House of

Representatives in order to maintain the
integrity of the existing Cabinet. It is

hoped that General Chin will bepersuad-
ej to withdraw his resignation shortly,

I

because Premier Chien says that he will

responsible for military expenses
h-rcafter. This means that the Minister

w*U hiv« Ro tlirtci tuleik-ourse
w>ih the Minister of Finance about
military payments in future and that
Kung and Chin will have no c-tuse for

qu irr«*l. It i< believed that the present

jxjhiical squibWe will be solved with
saiFfaction to both parties.

MovamanU of Koreans.

Harbin. April, i.

At the request of the Japanese Lega
lion, the provincial authorities in the
three pnvinces of Manchuria have been
instructed by the Peking government to
despatch sufficient troops to the M.in-
churiaii Korcan frontiers to prevent the
wholesale immigration of Koreans into
Chinese territory and disarm any Korean
who may smuggle arms for agitators of

independence movement in Korea
China. Owing to the large number

the

from
of arrests m ide by the Japanese military
officers in Korea, many Korean political
offenders are seeking shelter In Chinese
territory at the present moment

; but as
M.uu-hurin is as much in the hands of the
Japun-se a« Korea especially in di<itrtct$
along the South Manchuria Railway-
mmv Korean auspects have been ar-
rested by Japinese officials and de-
p»rted to their homes without the know,
ledge or smetionof the locil Chinese
.authorities. As a mafter of facl.jnany
Koreans have been arrested by the Chin-
ese military officers and handed over to
Japanese without any enquiry or trial

about their offence at all. Most of the
Koreans who have arrived at Harbin and
U» neighbourhood are destitute of money
•ind homeless and tbcir condition is
most deplorable. These Koreans are com-

Shamtful Treatment of Students
by Police

Peking. April 3.

I .
Vang, Korea,

o.Urd March 29 (not from a missionary}
states that after two weeks of tranquility,
demonstrations began again on March 27
and continued on March 28, crowds of
Koreans shouting for independence.
Students and others also distributed a
printed circular, to stir up the people,
saying that President Wilson would
certainly give heed to the wishes of the
Korean people and bring the matter be-
fore the Pans Pence Conference, so that
thsy would be fieed from oppression. This
document also stirred up the Japanese
police and soldiers, wlio again cruelly
beat the people and searched houses for
ringleaders. 680 persons were taken to
jail and 123 were taken to police stations,
where tliey were shamefully treated.
Among these were 40 male students and
20 female students. It is said that worse
Ireatipcnt is meted out to prisutvecs at the
police station than at the

j
il.

Many riru In Sioul.

Seoul, .March 29.
Many fires arc reporied in and around

Seoul. The large ' lovi rnmeol technical
school near the East Gate was set on fires

One night last week there were eight fire,

outside the South Cate, all. it is s.iids

occurring in houses of Kore.in spies who
help the Japanese and who are the most
hated.— Reti/er.

Studanti Will not Study.
A letter dated March 27th tells of in-

teiesting experiences in the Japanese
schools for Koreans, that the Authorities
are trying to open again in Seoul, Korea.
"Some of Primary Public Schools have
had to close because the boys will not
study. They are expected to answer
their Japanese teachers in Japanese, but
they persist in replying in Korean. When
the teacher ask^ about the Empire
(Japan), they reply about Korea, as to
pr)pulation, provinces, etc. In one schx>l
the boys became so restless that tliey all

suddenly stood up and shouted "HuTrah
for Korea !" and rushed from the school,
so m.iny of tlie schools have had to close

again. A boycott is gr.idually gathering
force. People are urged .to sell or buy
iiotliiag. Stores are shut tighter than
ever.”

Soldltri* AtroefUet Continue
53 Shot

At MiingSin. 53 Koreans were «ho^
down to a man. The police had *r-

rested a leader who was a member of Hie

"Chundokyo,**^ and led him oft the

station, which was surrounded by a

stone wall. The 53 men went into this

icouit to demand the release of tbeir

le.ider. They were caught inside and th«»

'soldiers shot down every one, and killed

h»' for varioiu offen-

to M to get urKultivoted them all. It was awful. A report has
arable lant s b'cause their own farms fcome in that Mrs. Bell has been killed

an auto accident near Seoul, details

not yet at hand.”



Correspondence.

Some Japanes 0 Vl«ws of (ht Korean

Situation.

'lt)c ftaUor.

I'he Peking Leafier.

D.-jf Sif ; -Thf fnIlo»*ii>ij are loniit ot tijp

qoesiiobs vvlu.Mi mcrnbera bl iftc Japanese
Dictnikrd the Uovernmenl o» M.»rc*i ijlh.

I. "Itas ihe Gov«rnnicat ii6 miention ol

*<loj)«lng the ConipuUory FJucjUonal system
initead ol leaving the education ot Korean boys

and girls to Curiitiati S':hooU ?

i. "ilos the Governineut tlie utentioa ol

rclormiug the old loeihuds, and giving the

Kureaas a uniform system ol education (ngether
wUh the JapAoe^e ?

•Is the Government intending to promote
anl^nlfy the language of Japan and Korea,
•ml so Complete the object of Amilgamatn'.a ?

••VVe request the opinion ol IbeGoveinment.”
T .#s< questions show that the Japanese liav

very little realintion of the real cause of the

K'»r**n Independent Government.
Che -Auhr' cleiret ih»i the ilislurbances in

K.)fe» are only an locileijl In the Co'onial

g«vrrnin«^»t. ih.itca mot be avoided,

Stcici witLh should hiwever be keptover
liie work the loteign Musinnaries ' Tfiis,

Mk* minv rtth«r pip-rs, finds the easiest thing

l > Jo IS In blame the trouble on the foreign

iiiisMiiparips.

Mr. Vam.igam, in the ••.Mamichi" blames the
K'irc.sns- Jlc says "Ihe treatment ol the
K'lreans on an equi^l looting with the Japanese
i«Jiili .u|i. It II to be hope I however, that
Mic Kore.t'io will leihse their error, which is

rr.fvioiible.rtjMb'- preteot riois. ' .\e long as
Ui* erior is seen only on the Korean *i it t'lere

c4 it he litife hope for peaceful c-mdition. Ibe
trouble Is the Jnpanese themselves are noi
aU.'wed to know the real facts iis to what is

Iwing June in Korea. A careful study ol pan
••bd pipsent «.i>nditions lemosi necessary.
The h-.dtor four Japanese H.nks ol one

.Ifv m-t and alter considering the presem
«i»n-.it1(j.i r.im • to the coneJusion ih.»t Japanese
ml- III K .ie.» was «o lar .» htilurc. A Japanese
liijilgelisl in that s*mc city expressed fnmseU
that the greatest edect of this passive rcvolu
lion woiiH be on Japan, and that it woul»^
cause more dosirt for liberty there, ttid he
thought that Japan would become a democracy
'si'km iwo years.

t . M .iniv the viewf an. I Ihcughte of men are
chni.gmg very last in th«e days, and it i» bsrd
‘0 esiimate the tremcndou^ influence ol this

continuetT try‘for fresJom of' an oppressc
meople.

Another "Jajiaoese OfTirial, well known the
said that the things be had seen "w.-re

wntbl',.-

j

"«»*‘./res*." and eo the people fould nut kon
whaf WM really taking place In Korea.

Here ie also'a sample of eommeoi# in the
J»p»neHj>’ press. ‘

I 1
Yours truly.

'•ill
.

,
"Onlooker"

From Seoul Prots March 25th Storiat

from Miitlonariet.

"Our attention has been ealM a letter writ-
ten lo the "I*, and T. Times'^ fey 'a missionary
Ifom Syenrhen roncemlng the recent Korean
agitation at I i< town, f'lie loiter gives a veyi
one ii'Ierl story of the trouble and the Japan-
ese are represented us no better than Huns io
nelgium. To rmphaiis the charges laid against
the J-ipanese, the writer makes quotations
from the "Korea Daily News and the" Tragedy
of Korea" by F, A. MoKeoeie—two ol the most

!

bitter ajiti- Japanese pobliratiuos ever oub-
lisEed.

Beciuso They Tell the truth.

M hatever it moves the missionary may have

had in writing Ihe letter it is evident that be

entertains any thing hut good feelings against

the Japanese and is desirous of discrediting

them in the eyes of the oul.side world. Probably
it was wriuen out of sympathy with the Korean
people and tha writer alhwed himse'f to he

carried away by sentiment, H« is of course
entirely free to show his pro- Korean feeling,

but was It wise lor him to exhibit such
hitter aenlimcnt against the Japanese ?

Such letters as the one he wrote will only
encourage the Korean people to stronger
rnfstence- »o fhe aotliuiitirs •<i<i .to • great
deal ol injury to their bs»t ioieresls, beside

hampering to u great extent the work ot

tlieauthonties. The writer surely knows that
It is hopeless lor the Kore.in people to aspire

for independence. He also surely knows that

the Koreans are inr.ip.iliic of managing their

own affairs, and that the day Jap.sn withdrew
herself from the peninsular, it would fall into a

stale ol anarchy. II he it a wise man and a

sincere well-wisher of the Korean people

which he no doubt is. he will refrain from
writing such in.liscreet Irtlers, wliich only em-
bitter the relations between the Koreans and
the 'Japanese and do no good. We know
th.it the suspicions ol many Japanese
that foreign mis.sinnari«i are behind

the Korean mileontents Is unwarranted, hut

we must say that wheo a missionary acts in

l.surh a w.iy ns we h.we pointeil out. it fs only
natural Uut their suspicion should be aroused
•ind streogGiened We arc v-ry snrry lor the in-

discretion Of the missionary at Syencho aod
hope that be wilt ^not repeat it. As a good
friend ol the Korean people and js a teacher of
the noble religion ol peace and love, he should
rudeavour to calm the situation by explaining

to ins Korean followers the uselessness and ‘

folly ol the agitation biarled by a misguided
seMion of their nwo counttym.in

In strone contj'a/u with this missionary, we
liapoeii to know of another who lus done and
isdoity his best toar-.xd Ills Korean flock in a
right (lirqrimn .Noio nl ins toll iw-rs t.vik part
in the agiiairoii an-I .ill tlip a, liotCi and church-
es under his Cqnttol had kept themselves
uloof from it, Diiubilesa there are inany other
missionaries ol Ihe same type As we have
said in a previous issue el thru journal, foreign
miswnaries had now great opporluoitica for
reijilcriijg goqd services both for the Koraau

..inri Japanese peoples. Wo are coolidcatthat
the byeneho missionary fssn exeenllon. and
Chat tha mistinnnry body; a» w'i® /• is actinr
Id a, proper and blameless wa*." .

*



Quarrel between the

War and Finance

Ministers.

Korean News.

More Demonstrations for

independence.

Peking, April i.

Mr. Kung H$iti-chaii, Minister o( Fin-

ance, has resumed his duties; but General

Chin, Minister of War. has sent in his

letter of lesignation to the President. Mr.

Kung attended the Cabinet meeting yes-

terday: but General Chin went to Tien-

tsin without attending same. Premier

Chien has accepted the conditions of Mr.

Kung so that he is attending to his

duties as usual in the Ministry of Finance

The impeachment bill against Mr. Kung,

has been withdrawn by the House of

Reptosentatives in order to maintain the

imegrity of the existing Cabinet. It is

hoped that General Chin will be persuad-

ed to witlidraw his resignation shortly,

because Premier Chien says that he will

be responsible for military expenses

h-reaftei. Tins means that the Minister

of War will have no direct intefeottfse- ~

-iv^h mister of Finance,^ ^bout

military piyinents in future

Kung and Chin will have no cause for

qu irrel. It is believed that the present

political squabble will be solved with

sdti'f.iction to both parties.

Movements of Koreans.

Harbin. April, i.

At the request of the Japanese Lega-

tion, the provincial authorities in the

three provinces of Manchuria have been

instructed bv the Peking government to

despatch sufficient troops to the Man-
churian-Korean frontiers to prevent the

wholesale immigration of Koreans into

Chinese territory and disarm any Korean

who may smuggle ‘arms for agitators of

the independence movement in Korea

from China. Owing to the large number
of arrests mide by the Japanese military

officers in Korea, many Korean political

oflender.s are seeking shelter in Chinese

territory at the present moment ; but as

M.iiiehiiria is as much in the hands of the

Japanese a« Korea especially in districts

along the South Manchuria Railway-

manv Korean auspects have been ar-

rested by Japinese officials and de-

p irted to their homes without the know,

ledge or sinction of the local Chinese

authorities. As a matter of fact, many
Koreans have been arrested by the Chin-

ese military officers and handed over to

Japanese without any enquiry or trial

about their offence at all. Most of the

Koreans who have arrived at Harbin and

its neighbourhood are destitute of money
and homeless and their condition i:

most deplorable. These Koreans are com
ing to Manchuria to get uncultivated

arable lands because their own farms

have been confiscated for various offen-

ces.

Shamaful Treatment of Students

by Police

Peking, April 3.

A report from Pyeng Yang, Korea,

dated March 29 (not from a missionary)

states that after two weeks of tranquility,

demonstrations began again on March 27

and continued on March 28, crowds of

Koreans shouting for independence.

•Students and others also distributed a

printed circular, to stir up the people,

saying that President Wilson would

certainly give heed to the wishes of the

Korean people and bring the matter be-

fore the Paris Peace Conference, so that

they would be freed from oppression. This

document also stirred up the Japanese

police and soldiers, who again cruelly

beat tlie people and searched houses for

ringleaders. 680 persons were taken to

jail and 123 were taken to police stations,

where they were shamefully treated.

Among these were 40 male students and

20 female students. It is said that worse

treatment is me.ted out to prisoners at the

police station than at the
j

il.

Many Fires In Seoul.

Seoul, March 29,

Many- arc reported in^d around

Seoul. The large

scliool near the Last Gate was set on fires

One night lasi week there were eight fire,

outside the Snuih Gate, all. it is saids

occurring in houses of Korean spies who

help the Japanese and who are the most

hated.

—

Reuter.

StuderrU Will not Study.

A letter dated Marcli 27th tells of in-

teresting experiences in the Japanese

schools for Koreans, that the Authorities

are trying to open again in Seoul, Korea.

"Some of Primary Public Schools have

had to close because the boys will not

study. They are expected to answer

their Japanese teachers in Japanese, but

they persist in replying in Korean. When
the teacher ask- about the Empire

(Japan), they reply about Korea, as to

population, provinces, etc. In one school

the boys became so restless that they all

suddenly stood up and shouted "Hurrah

for Korea !“ and rushed from the school,

so many of the schools have had to close

again. A boycott is gradually gathering

force. People are urged to sell or buy

nothing. Stores are shut tighter than

ever.”

Soldiers' Atrocities Continue.

53 Shot.

"At MiingSm, 53 Koreans were shot

down to a man. The police had ar-

rested a leader who was a member of ihe

"Chundokyo.” and led him off the

station, which was surrounded by a large

stone wall. The 53 men went into this

court to demand the release of their

leader. They were caught inside and the

soldiers shot down every one. and killed

them all. It was awful. A report has

come in that Mrs. Bell has been killed

in an auto accident near Seoul, details

not yet at hand.”



Correspondence.

Somi Japanti* Vitwi of thi Kortan

Situation.

The E<liror.

The Peking Leader.

D.»ar Str The folloMriag are »ome ot the

queslion* which J4 members ol the Japaoese
Diet asked the Goveromeat oa March 13th

1- "Haa the Governmcot no inleotion o|

adopting the Compulsory Educational system
instead oi leaving tbeeducaiiuo of Korean boys
and girls to Christian Schools ?

2- “Has the Government the intention oi

reforming the old methods, and giving the

Koreans a nniform system of education together
with the Japanese ?

3- "Is the Government intending to promote
and unify the language of Japan and Korea,
anil so complete the object of Amalgamation ?

"We request the opinion of the Govern meat."
These questions show that the Japanese have

very little realization of the real cause of the
Korean Independent Government.
The' Asahi" claims that the disturbances in

Korea are only an incident in the Colonial
government, that ca inot be avoided.

Strict watch should however be kept over
the work of the foteign Missionaries." This,
liks mtny other papers, finds the easiest thing
t^do is lo^fccne the trouble on the foreign

mis:>ionaries.

Mr. Yamagata, in the '‘Mainichi'’ blames the
Koreans, He says • "The treatment of the
Koreans on an equal footing with the Japanese
i" difficult, ft is to be hoped however, that
the Koreans will realise their error, which is

responsible ‘or the presept riots." As long as
ihe error is seen only on the Korean side there
can be liliie hope for peaceful condition. The
trouble is the Japanese themselves are not
a.lowe<J to know (he real facts as to what is

being done in Korea. A careful study of past
and present conditions is most necessary.

Tiie heads ol four Japanese Binks ot one
city met and after considering the present
Riruation ram • to the conclusion that Japanese
rule in Korea was to far a failure. A Japanese
Evangelist io thst same city expressed himself
that the greatest efiect oi this passive revolu
non would be on Japan, and that it would
cause more desire for liberty there, and he
thought that Japan would become a democracy
"iih-n two years.

O-ilamly the views and thoughts of men are
changing very fast in these days, and it is bard
•o estimate the ttemeodous influence ol this
continued cry for freedom ol an oppressc
people.

Artothcr "Japanese Official, well known to the
writer, said that the things be bad seen "were
terrible," but the trouble was "Japan had no
free press," and So the people could not know
what was really Uking place So Korea.
Here is also a sample of comments in the

Japanese press.

Yours truly,

•
“

"Onlooker''

From Stout Proti March 26th Storiot

from Mluionaritt.

"Ouralteotioo has been called toaletlerwrit-
ten >0 the "P. and T. Times” by a missionary
from Syeorhen concerning the recent Kereao
agitation at hi. (own. The letter gives a very
one sided story ol the trouble and the Japan-
ese are represented as no better than Huos In
Belgium. To emphasis the charges laid agalnat
the Jap.sneie, the writer makes quotations
from the "Korea Daily News and the" Tragedy
ol Korea" by F. A. McKensie—two of the most
bilUr anti- Japaoeae publications ever pub-
lished.

Bacauso They Tell tho truth.

Whatever it moves the missionary may have
had in writing the letter it is evident that be
entertains any thing but good feelings against

the Japanese and is desirous of discrediting

them in the eyes of the outside world. Probably
it was written outol sympathy with the Korean
people and the writer allowed himielf to be

carried away by sentiment. He is of course
entirely free to show his pro-Korean feeling,

but was it . wise lor him to exhibit such
bitter sentiment against the Japanese ?

Such letters as the one he wrote will only
encourage the Korean people to stronger
Tesl^ncc^'o the authorities and do a great
deal ol i^ury to their beer inr» r..ii«

oarBpWWgr to a great extent the work ot

the authorities. The writer surely knows that
it is hopeless tor the Korean people to aspire

for independence. He also surely knows that

the Koreans are incapable of managing their

own affaird^Dd that tVie day Japan withdrew
herself from the peninsular, -It would fall into a
state of anarchy. If he is a wise man and a
sincere well-wisher of the Korean people

which be no doubt is. be will refrain from
writing such indiscreet letters, which only em-
bitter the relations between the Koreans and
the Japanese and do no good. We know
that the suspicions ol many Japanese
that foreign missionaries are behind
the Korean malcontents is unwarranted, but
we must say that when a missionary acts In

such a way as we have pwinted out, it is only
natural that their suspicion should be aroused
and strengthened. We are very sorry lor the in-

discretion ot the missionary at Syencho and
hope that he will not repeat it. As a good
friend of the Korean people and as a teacher ot
the noble religion of peace and Jove, he should
endeavour to calm the situation by explaining

his Korean tollowers the uselessness and
folly of the agitation biarted by a misguided
section of their own countryman

In strong contrast with this missionary, we
happen to Imow ©f another who has done and
IS doing his best to lead his Korean flock in a
right dirertion None ol his tollowers took part-
10 theagitaiion and all the schools and church-

ff !*'* control had kept themselves
aloof from It. Doubtless there are many other
roiMionanes ol the same type. As we have
said in a previous issue of this journal, foreien

'

missionaries had oow great, opportunities forrendering good services both for the Koreanand Japaoese peoples. We are confident that

K .Vc - exception, and
that the missionary body, as a whole, is acting
>a a proper and blameleas way."

*



^"^April 3 . 1919. \l

CORHESrONDENC K. \
WHAT FOREIGN MISSIONARIES

CAN NO I DO.

I he K<Ii»..r »f iKh Sfonl Pre,9.

Df'Hr 811:— Severfl nc-iti efliioriHln i,,

y iir
,1,^

issue for Msfch 22. e.-iiiM “VVlut F-r
Heii Missiouerfee can ,h N,.«v" base iospire.l
QJ6 to write juu just « w„rd „r two, «s lo
•*Whai F..reig.. Mis8io,..,i«9 o«„

Bril pj.ce •‘..Ilhnugl, we e,,,,n oia -e
'hecomp)i,ne..t lo . ur super!, ,r i, dueuce i..

••Ih.* p«rficul..rl, MjeHnlH^er.us i,.„-
which we S..,» fu S. rae l.r he . cciipyii.^-, I

-^v.rlhehss we rue ..hhge.I ic. H.imi, tU.l
|we »re only huiiiH,.. nm| he ixpictr.l
1

l« dissumie euy /rnm doing «„y»|.i.,g
|when we rfu uol k„.,w whe. he

l<» d.. We knew ihei son.elhioK was hrew.
»«'g, the .ir WHS electric wiili ir, hut when a
omsiooHry pa.lor -ek.-l » Kr.re... p..„or
only a few days before ihe Brel of March for
•ouie informahon lu wiml was going „o
or what they planned to do, his reply was in
•o »t«nc.| “Iwouldraihernolielljou.

It
will Iw Iwtrer for you in.l f„ know " They
I-urp.,»ely Rf, us enlirely oul of iheir co-
Bdeuoe.

As (or Irying In |nt „ atop tn whal has
•O «udd„.l, .,,,1 ,„.p,

,

““"'O-.bil. .ck„„„,„|gi
, ,»t lli.r,

llu. lU., ,!,» |,„
ol '"'1,^,™ ».,d cruel p,„.
«'g„

>'»r Ibe „gbl i„ ,|,j, ||,u ( lifi.iin,,

whe„ ,bey f«] de.pl, ,„J
n.,erm,.,ed. II,., „„„|d .|„,p,,
our p,„,.„. ,„jg„
“'*

*f '“'"I... be
>ho»b l„„ „eg.,i,.|,,..

i,

i- e.u, being
ke.p . ..nlutel,

,f ,hi,
'» • .oknf o.„,.l o..u,.g.,.. I,, „„„-bn 1*1,...,

y .d,.n,.ge„u. p,„i.i„„ .

forouedtyl

A. f,„,|,e.e,.„t „eu.u,, „bil, b.„
b...d.e,, m.„,.,„,je, „f,e,,ibie„,„.|,
nu ."noun.,, p,.^., ^
..r.fied b, .bepniienl, .„d p,i.n„.„ ,|„,
»....d,.ggedi„d.,b, d.,, ,„d„„„„nf- irnb of „„„„„ „

llnugbtthn.

b.c.u.e ot .„„i„
^ ^

iMCeu CO trora nor K<„e.„

»l(oe,..dquileen,,ug|, wilb on, „„„ ,,e,
our proper,,.

Kore.n..re .bout 3l«) per eenc. f.,.|,.r
.-.yf.ncnlbe J.p.„e,e ,b.„
three «,.k, .go. or ,|,.„ ,b„ „.,,j

b.tebreuiftbe .utbo.itie. bed met tb.ir
prol..t lu the ,p„„ in

jj j,.,..

-ilboul.rn,,, i„ „„ .nd„t,e.,'
serious way. ^

1, myself, though a wooian, and abtdiug
wilhiu doors, bare seen sesen people sirucb
< owu. oue of ibem a wnm.o, have heard
the shot* fired ou a crowd of wnmeu who
bad ueifher a s.ick nor a stone in iheir
bauds, oor were they using .heir bauds to
Ju ...y Violeuc. simply raising tbeiu to
oheer. 1 have s.eu six people beaten and
kicked, two of them cruelly beaten after
their hands were lied, f have seen one
hundred prisnuers brought in from the
country at nne lime, twenty at anolber.
aud amonget these were young boy« i„ U.eir
aarly teens, and old bent over men walking
-Mb O.U.., Two bo,li., p„„„„, „„
au o*-oart, apparently more dead than
•live. 1 have seen a soldier throw stones
•fter a crowd „f flteing people as if , bey
wt-fe d.gs, and again i have s<en ihem
charge upon men. w..,„en and children with
bay. nets drawn. 0( curse people who
w«»e out on Ihe eirent have s.eii
tbiuge inoie ho.rible than f, hut i
have seen enough ami tny lUt/e cAiVdren
have seen enough, mver to be able m ,ut
it out id otir ininds.

As for missiunailes lint wishing *•

tlie risk of Inaing their popni..fity"
"I'opularily- i» .he last thing which* a
missioi.Biy hopea for. eipeds, or nsiially
gels' When a man b.coniea a Ch.islian '

aiidaiudiea hia he there learns, if he
,

has in.l already done so l.y ohseivatinn, that
the Cbrisiian must always expect to he
unpopular and persecut tl in this wo.I.I, by
the very nature of his profession, for Ghrir-
tianiiy ig lig/it aidn.vr will tin's w„rld
take kind y to the h|e« „f

tife.ls expi.SHl Most ofi.il. is the Foreign
i/issio»ary laiighl In expect anything hut
•* popularity ”

I he first missionaries who
Vtttpo to liorw were iloued b;' tJie itoreaos

Did ihst "risk of ihsir p-jul
daunt ihmiT Home .f ihmi ate aijll on
Ihe field afttr iwrniy or thirty year* of
' lofs of populaiity" from one qunrl.r or

n,i (her. Ibose of us who cme later and
8, ni.estd any pereecnfion from the Koreans
aie I (It left in hi y doubt as in whe her «e
a.e populai ” with the editors .‘.f mnsl of

the psp.rs in Ja|.sn, and probably a gno.I-

ly numher of ibeir readers. No. loss of

popularity is not nbai we fear. Our
Master when on .arth was populiir with

only a small griiiip of people, ami
•'is the servaof above his Lml?"

Moreover, w« shnuM u >l he able to do
anything to halji them oul of Ilia ilifficul-

ties into which lb.-y have fallen,” witlmui

running ti.e risk of being at least misunder-

ticod by (hs military autiiortlies. In Fusaii,

two Foreign Missionaries seeing the sohoo!-

girla in their charge going down the street,

raii' Ul and tri. d to lurn them hack Wrre
they C'>mmeii'le<i for '* emleavouring to grt

them to retrace (he erring steps they had

taken ” ? They were told that they lied, that

tliey were Incitiog the girls, and were kepW
in the police station, two nights and a dav.

Hurely. we are Compelled tn admit that it

would lake a high degree of “ moral

Courage” for those Missionary teachers to

attempt again to dissuade their pupils fr. m
"empty demonstrations” While thistle-

raonsirafton may seem to some to he so

"empty” a bubble that It can he pricke.l

with the (loiiit of a bayonet, I doubt if th^re

is a single missionary who feels that any

word nf hie would have any weight to stay

the luighiy tide of feeling that has swep^
over the country, and wliicii has been so ,

greatly augmented by the way it has hren'

resisted, that even those who have he^n m'>st

optimistic about tbe ultimate oemeiiiing of

the friendship hetweni the (wo peoples are

now in despair.

Of course, as there ia no free press in

tills lei'd I do not expect to see this leiler

in print, but 1 felt impelled to write you in

reply lo these editorials, so that if you

really believed wliat you are printing, I

might enlighten y..u a little.

riiHtiking yon for allowing me to 1110

Mopolix“ so much of your lime, 1 am respect

fully yours,

(Mrs 8 L) Fplyn M Koberts.

I’yongya.g, March 22, J919.
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THE shout prus;
CORRECT ATTIT0DE OP FRENCH

MI5*SI0NAR|£8.

1- c..omon'oo «it(. the p.ese«t trouble,
Ceiholrc prieaie iu Chosen seem to

“»e B upltd a vtry correcl Btlllurla So
I.BB. Viol.lad

7"; flock. i„ ,„„d
,

>1.of flora Iho di,lu,b„,oe
hari.

»™bered, . fe„ d.,. ,g„

I

ft... coluraii. B„io,.

I

8o,v,c.„fa
j

I

oiMioiiBiy,
I Koi.pju '

. k«p,„g people
TIibRio Mb.

W.. ,.ra,„ Mefliodi., Cbufol, B. ,b„
"'«nlb,ra,bt ,b.f ibo rai.,io.,.,y .ofe,„d
'"

'-"•olf, Bod d™l«|

.
'7'- ‘"''“'fl* "'< "'«m-

good order. We ,ern.e„,i„„0d bi. Iierae .„d |p .rerard ,o

bira."f'',7'r ''r'
flou.b.

*'-C‘liiy Accmliokfly w. f -

.
K r Wf iDnfJe iiiquinei

:7 -'i.f.cio,,
'

"J- "gfil'J’” of ,be pood

M'* We boperliB.Ibi,
...torae,,, „ mfio.lly Bcd coiclll.ieely ole.r Mr. Wil-

'..o. flora .,,, od,ura,h., ,„i,|„ I,

,

''f'.i.rio,, b, Ihe Briirle lowhich be toe k exception.

We rhet the Keifo Nippo r.po„s otamt Hr ^ord .erWee rendered to Lreen
by another French p.iest. Thi,P-et.s ,heRt. Re. Viceire Fiorian D
of Taikt. According to our con.

I

lhat many Konan
are

in the .J ,trouble, and is earnestly oouneelli..,
,,j,

fli ck |,ot to be misled by the agitators Ite said that his wise advice i, bearing goodfui
, oiM.y CliMsltaii converts under hj^having been disillusioned

t,f
,

•ltd nre k.eni, d .i ,ic.epng themselves out of ,!,«ueeless agjtaii,m.
'''®

I'HE LEnE7~pi|^lr7YONUi'ANa

pubiiihe.] elsewhere to-d .y ,|,u, ,

»..r rai.;c„':; ;i.!:;;A« for our erficl. entitled, ••Wile, p„,..|

|! "'"bT^^;" p--' V
|p..o. .i,d for the c„„d„r,|,e
!'"

<ffore,p„rai..i„„.ri.,,|,i„|r
,h,t ill,.,

0..MIO.
-|,pr,„e„f,„.r

o o„„r.e perfeoil, .t |,b.„,
« writer of Ihe letter eeidoiill, t|,n |,,

^ble raiivcraeii, „f
KoreBI, Cbr,..i,i„

-

I death " h"'I
P''*”“ "

I'Bd inliue, eeenough oyer ibeir fl ,cks m t
' ouiar r» :

^ 'h«nj

compelled to coiioliid. Ih.l til.
'

I r"°
neutraiii, ,, uiider.tood l,v ib. eioiteii™

'

er«ofll,«*letter«ij,o,„ew||Btililf r'’‘'
-b-tbe ..rrau.,..,i,raT:::'7:';,rr
Clone, of cruel., referred to, we
2.7"“",“"''' pcbii.b,d
fJ"/* Bgo Hinl we ihi.ik ii

wi:b:::!sr7:z:i75r^-
them for their morel ofur.pe R 7' n°
.r..cf..rle„ W. b.lier:,,,lZ7''^
ere re.ll, heroio raeo .,„I „„ra.u b,

“f'cH -b'l i. 1,1 77 ,7 7
'>nM,0l.an«s i„ rjl, H.n. arr „ieo and

' “

ZTr'Z'" z:::i:I 7:b-nifitt, whosp k- Ihe trufli regnriJIess of it
co.,.equ.„c.. 'Ve ore told ,l„t lira 6r. ml

'

cion.r,.. who crae to u,,,,.,,

'

by the Koreans. \V« bona .a j

cUpanese now being st-med by the^
wiil be looked upon . frJdsty fhr n"those latssiomrirs are now Fioallv wi,'regard to the inoideut at Fusan il

^
i-

*

have the other side of th! stor" ,

we shall not give it here ns ™ ^
r

that by doing so we ehali iieedlUly "/cj'

'

unpleasant feeling among the n«
'

“7"- 7 b, teoipi'itr
7l”:„r-

eZlT-VZ"'' ccdcB/oured
establish and promote good feelinrr i

-oooth the relations between
'

missionaries and the JananB.
.nci people. We«re :oi:rd“:‘^'^''7
''''•"in -pit. of haredlr

“*

gicsi, .ucl, a velieraen. letter „. .| . 0,7have just ooosi.lered. It was n .

Wr...e,i under the irapul.. „f theZZ

/

For ourselves, we shall adhere to o.. -

1

policy and continue to do our best Tor'mote peace and
1"^*^*

agitation in chosen.

disturbance at chyonqju.

flceordiug to . ralegr.ra trout OI„o„pju,
North Pyougei, p,„,i,rae,„„ Mood., .7,-
"7" “

a 7 'b™ ‘boocend Kore.i,
oterr, a,.„g , K„r„„. a.,g ,|,, f^.j ,

7"'“““ i"‘" town and
7e..e„edto,o.„„trBge„u,l,. A corap.,,,
0 'be 6.rr„o„ ironp.

_

Z’”U«d to .ubdu, the raobbypeacefiil
7"„” “-»P’"'li " with the pnlie-, |,u
to "0 purp„,e, ,, ih,,,

^
Oil thera and .ora. ibirty oe.naltie.
suffered by the rioters.

SHOPS OPENED AT PYONQYANO
Since I be .m. break of the disturbance ;.i

Pyongyang of last month, s.ys a Py.,ug-
yang telegram, commercial business amon .

the Koreans in that city h.,s been prac-icsr
y a standstill «« ,„,.,y .

have been closed. 0„ Monday Ian ti,,,

Chief of the police sumnioned before him
some leading Koreu, l.nsiuesamen an I

pointing nut 10 them the folly „f remaining
Idle any Im.ger, desired them to engage in
their business as hitherto. This produced a
good result. k„,j ,,mo« «)! the Ko'Oan
shops opened ifa.ir .Jo,„s o.. Tues'lay ,nor -

*"g



KOeEA IS

NAMED
Prti*

SAN* FRAXCISCO. April 4.-SonPyung Hi. head of the principal na-
tive religious sect in Korea, has been

Jnamed president of tho recently de-
a clawd Korean provisional government,
with Jieadquarters Tn Manchuria, ac-
cording to a cablegram received here
today by the Korean Xational AssocIJ
gtfon from the Rev. Hyun Soon, lu
representative in Shanghai. A cab
Inci Of eight portfolios was named
According to the cable, the mem

of the cabinet arc as follows:
Parh Young Ho. vice president: Dr.

Syngiimn Rhee. sccr«,tary of state;

run H>un Jin, secretary of the ireasL
ury; .Nam Hyung Woo. secretary of
iustice; Lee Dong WhI. secretary of'

tiis*^v
c®'*”"»nder of

»lc Kim. delegate to the Pence Com
mission, now m Paris.
A Korean battalion of death" con-sisling of 600 men. fully armed, hascrossed the Tumau Kang river from

Manchuria Into Korea, pledged not toreturn until Korea i* free, the cabli
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KUKTIA.

i\'n.K\iK\\ 'WXH iHli CIVIL
-lOVLUNOK.

^I rum Our 0»cn Corretpoiidcnt.)

Soul. Koitja. Muicb -«•.

Willi tbu vivw to securing anuitfic-

ial biutcment und \iew of what is

iiappeuiog in Koicj at .the prt-sent

lime, I pri’icuicij ibt letters of in-

tioduciiou with which 1 had biica fui'

iiislwd in Fukitg to the foreign office

t*)-diiy. I wjis received %ery coux-

trously by -Mi’- Saburo KUamidzu,

Chief of the Foreign Affairs Bmcaii

and after talking to him for some

lime a messenger come in and in-

ii.niicd me that His Excellency Mr.

I’amaguta. ihe Civil (loicrnor, wouhl

I.M ploui^od to . t^e me, but tliat us he

was leaving for TnUio <m the morrow
he was only able to give me a

short interview. Aft-r *hc cMistomary,

imrodm-tion I told His Tlxcollency

that while 1 had come to lioi'ea ];rin

cipolly for my henltli it was aLo mj
liiluntion t-o learn us much as possible

about the present movement of

the Korean- for Independence,

and that it was iny intention

to travel through Korea for that

piiriiftsc. I told liim also that I

bed come as .i neutral observer, and

that 1 wa? anxious to obtain as far as

triv ciipablitics wouhl allow a fair and

<iotieat account of the present demon*

firations, their cause, etc and a -Ued

i'lm, as far as li«s limited time woultl

pi-ri(iit. to yi'C me his nwii views

the subject.

TIi^ F.M’ellency said thi'l if 1 woiii

into the ciamtiy nt the pivsent t me
it would be iiipivss'ble for me to ob-

tain -I tr^a; !'V ,1 of th«' work ‘hat

.Iflpnn had In Kurca dur-

ivf. the years on aecovni

[mbed state of the com try.

ned iliJit th"' OovnnTPtn'

agomst opposition, had attmnptel to

carry out reforms covering a h rge

•1d of oncr.itions He .•NjJ'iin. d the

wotlcn, i1»eLhvd,Uk.'j. -evgrcomq „

(artuers v’^io r'crfilsted m using incir

ovm seeds and cultivating the land in

the nhl-fftshioDod manner.

He also pointed out thwt the

scheme® for the improvement of the

land were too numerous to he dis-

cussed at this presmt moment on. ac-

«-o

th

OF

had allowed the Koreans to biVe in

• be admini-siratiou of their .•ui t-y.

lu answer to tliij. His XiiccUcney

frankly admitted that there was a cer-

tain muuuut uf truth in wbut 1 hud

-aid hut lie puinted out that unlest-

minute coDbidurutit^ was given to the

.mbjeci too much stves.- w«»uU lie

laid by foreigners on this mutter.

The Govommeni, be said had for a

long time past been giving consider

able time and thought to ^is ques-

tion. but the ignoranc. of tic* 'iM

stylo offioLuls jmd the yoiiili of th

newly educated ones and their lack

of experience made it impossible for

the (government to place them in high

official po-itinns. Liriking directly at

me he asked. "Ihi you youro lf con-

-ider that after the short time they

have liecn under our educational

system, whii h at the most can only

be eight years, anv of these y'-utig

men are capable of carrying out the

ihitics f t anyi high official position?”

) admitted that 1 did not think they

were capable of filling high offices but

that 1 considered that they should be

given offices of less importance and

allowed to progress up the official

ladder.

His F^xct^llcncy said that it was
absolutely untrue to say that the

Koreans were given but few' positiona

under the Government. Xcnrly all

the country magistrates were Koveana
These men had not been given these

positions hecaiise' the Government
was of the opinion that they vvere

fitted to fill them, because the Oow
ernment knew better. The Koreans

were given these offices because the

(iovemment wa- anxious that the

Koreaijs -bould take ah interest in

tlie government of the country, and

to encourage flic younger generation

to enter the government sorvico. He
explained that the majority of these

niHgi.stratcs were so ignorant of their

duties that they had to be supplied

w ith trained Japanese elerks to assist

them to cany out their duties. The
(Iovemment. His Excellency stated

\v.-ve also employing a Inr/e number
.*.' the vomegor men. and more would

it. the official statement of the

Japanese (iovei uot that the de-

moiistiations were Marled fir-( by

the Clumio Kyo i- v.*i\ uniM.vUmt,

specially a- it now come- on the

up of a published -tutemeiit from

the head i>f the Miui-trv <il .histice.

which states that after iuvestiga-

tion he lia.s found no sign of the

uiis-uinaiies having anything to

do witli the upvi-ing.
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Referring to the present trouble

TTis Excellency said that it was
mainly due to the efforts of the pro-

fe.ssionnl agitators who had heem

BinkS
Bowi'pl

and fiJ

Buck>J
T-Vir

t/iaclc

Lac

'

count of tho limited time available for 'forking outside of Korc,., H- sHi-l that

the interview, but that in evcJT walk just after the annexation

of life the Koreans were in a far bot-lKomans went owr the* frontier nod, y'*

condition than they had i^verji-nfiny of thorn to foreign lands. Some

hcen before was evident to anv one rt-ent to .\menca and Europe, others to «‘^«1-

who cared to go through t),c country. China, the Plu'lUpines and other places

Ipril d.

Ire to nn-

Vhi'*h h;i

conceru-

|«*au pro-
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outsei.

Jnl an ad-

|nit iievev-

I
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ANNUAL

even to the most remote villages.

(Concerning the f,res*:*ut demonsira-

tions by the Koreans His Kxcell- ury

made a very important staf' im-nt.

He said it was started by the society

or organisation known a® th- Chundo

Kyo fHcavenly Ways' ReUgioti' and

that they had' hocn’ followed by the

(’hristians. tlu* Buddhists mid others.

Ihe movement ,
he stated, was prac-

tically under the control of the peo-

ple in the hirgc towns nho had been

given the .advanlage of a good educa-

tion in schools cslablished hy the

lapanesc sinee they firsl took over

ih' country, ' end that it was in th®

main supported hr (he ynimg-.^r mcm-
liers of the population. He went on

i 1 explain that he was extremely sorry

for the innocent people in the in-

icrior who he knew were en'ircly

ignorant of the cause of tli.? d'^-'uon-

ivation and like sheep were fodow-

ng the Icjid of othoi*s. He asked

l-mv was it pos.-ibh for the pei'j-lc of

(heir type to know any thing about

R acial Relf-Bctenmnation

.

I here pointed nut in him that it

ruck me tint if anv one wn« res

but the greater jiart of them went to. Mrs.

Vladivostock and places in that hwal-

ity. In Europe and .\)mnica they Mumf
foimed societies and collected funds

for the purpose of engineering a move- ^ •

inent similar to the one that is now T.sm

being carried on. In Vladivostock a

strong society was formed, and this

society collected fund® from all

Koreans working outside of their

country. Some time ago a number cover;

Off these men managed to get into hope

Wallel
colin

7i

Seoul, and attempted to jicrsuade

tho merchants, shopkeepers and
others to send funds to the Vlndivos-

lock organisation. The people in

Korea refused, and siihscqiicntly

these agents were arrested. In the

opinion of the Civil Governor these

men were professional agitators of the

worst type, and they were preying on

the people for their own personal gain.

The Korean soc'Ciics in Europe -ind

America a- woll as the people in

Korea itself were caiTicd aw.ny, said

(he Civil Governor, hy President Wil-

son’s policy or rather, a inisunder-

-tanding of it, concerning racial self-

determination. Continuing he said,

.^li Holt s.

Ived off th''

pish ' of the

impi '.ii'ons
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pies Medal

iFour-’o'ucs
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BciBruciv.1

lind f< T the

low -a Road,
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pnnsihlc for the present troulile it in their ignorance of its true meaning

was the Ministry of Education, that
]

they use it as a sort of battle cry nr

tlie domonstiations were a jiroof that

.Japanese education in Korea was a

success, for. a® far as one could judge,

education had brought about the

t' nlisalion in the minds of tho

Koreans that they were entitle-! to

c<'rtiiin privileges which weiv .it pre-

sent denied them, that they were en-

titled to have something to say ns

fo Iiow thev should he govci*ned. and
that they -hould ho given greaUw free-

dom. f said that it appeared tr. me
'tint ^hilc the Korean authorities had
taken great jialns to raise the stan<I-

.ird of oduention among the Korkins
IhcT themselves had not altered the

-v.sti'm of government and control of

ffic Koreans circe the lime thev an-

ot-ved the> country 7 added that in

sfi*-fld of drafting the newly cdiK-ited

n>en into the government service nn<l

making them the sevrvants of the
-tftte the .l^ip.incse gev >:c2uent had
enly grudgingly r-hnift^-il e s«’.-* 0'’.

f-'w in’o its rvio^. 1 expressed t>

opinicr. shat the tvisnn, or one
most important of the ma®
prrs»*W diseentent w.is

-TTtfili part th^ Japatj

logan. Those agitators in .America

and Europe desire to cause complica
tions in this part of the world, and the

greatest use has been made of it to

figment disorder.

On account of pressure of work
His E.xcellency had to close the in-

terview at this point. He exjirossed

his pleasure that a -foreign journalist

had come to Kort-n to inquire into the

conditions, and said that when he ^
"

turned, wiiich would he inn
time, he would
again. Whe
I w as will

of the

Apnll
Vr|

ure if

reoci'I

to NVtl

Th,l
Tlmi-f

Afaol

'OCUf



I

of me noil eeneratlon will never Uuow

hllfvll
***‘^'“^ salooti. In two or threehimdreO yoarg ib© cocktail will be onlya dim legend and ihe fizz a misty jnyth.

'iBir.diaL.timo^iione of ua car

'y^HK LAXI) THl- ....

'•rh«. Japanese call it,

tW?SI /I: c "ose be.een the Sea of Japan and the Yellow Sea.

world r “ ‘"'“''•"•‘W ensued
''orld to pay some attention to It. Th>

people*' have dc-
»red Korea to bo Indepemlont and have'irgod that ladepcndcncr bo <-stab!ixhe(!, not

rdsislance
i-ct all things b© done dec enfiy and in or-oer: so that oiir behavior to the very endmay he honor.ible and upright,** reads auanse in the proclamation.
Korea has been the Orient's trouble cen-t«r since Japan so suddenly took its niaceamong the world powers in :SH by defca®

,

iug Hhina. China at that ilm-! treated Ko-
‘'•ibuury state: Japan contended

ivuf'
*'** The Chine«.e

?oi
misplaced contemptfor tho island dwarfi,.- as tUev callod theJapanese, aenf troops to assert their exchi.
Land of the Mom-

S?. surprise of Pe-
«mr, the (hinese were decisively defeaied

tho followed

Iv^a.
independencewas formairy acknowledged by both powers

wi:rh“«/ Tlu.sians;nho had learned no iesaou by Japan s vic-
tory. cast their eyes on Korea in the same

va*rd
"''***’ Naboth* vlne-

lr,u
coveted it and their aggressive

policy In tlte peninsula led to ibo Russo-
Japanese war of i90<-5 In which "the Bear

feate^*
^ " ’'** ‘*«clelvely de-

Japan thus became paramount in Korea
But the country was In the hands of a feeble
king and a corrupt court, although therewer^ a few earnest reformers striving towork out the ealvatlon of the land. Theymade little headway against king and court
and Japan secured the consent of .America
and the great powers of Europe to take
over control of the foreign affairs of the
peiiinsuIa klngdotD and establish a resident-
general to supervise the administration
Marquis Ifo was appointed to the poslllon.
but met with such difficulty that he with-
drew in J909 and shortly afterward wa.s
assas-slnated by a Korean fanatic
Thing, went from bad to worse in Ko- >

rea and in August. 1910. Korea was fornnlly
annexed to Japan. The Japanese claim
that t.he country had demonstrated that it
could not maintain It* indeuendence, and
this undoubtedly was Ihe case.

The Japanese irted earnestly and vf-or-
ously to upbuild Korea and succeeded' (o
no small extent; but (hey could not ronquer J
tho feeling of discontent nor smother the '

longing for independence which has t-ow*
come to a head in the remarkable procla-
niaiion of Independence read at Ihe memo-
rial exercises to honor the former Emi»eror.



THS GHAIRYUNG DiilaONSTRATION,
The people in Ghairyung had made several attempts at demonstration.,but the police had patrolled the town so^ carefully and 3cattAT*«rib^ore plans could be carried out. or the demonstLul sl^r^^r^ematurely befo^ all were ready, so that previous attempts had ^tsuccessful. On Sunday, April 6th, the town was quiet ^d we we^^ was usual. Arriving at the Upper Church we were informed privaHly thatthe unbelievers were determined to start a demonstration at the close ofthe church service, taking advantage of the crowd that would be ea?hL^as the Christians came out of the church, ^he Christians worahaving it on Sunday, but the unbelievers were determined Tht

^
about to thwart it. To this end the servic^d^rZ Uli’^one-hairhour later than us^l. After the sermon, communion was administered brlmring the close of the service still later. The pastor thAn HiAmfoo ^ *u ^
children first, cautioning them to be quiet as they went to their

^
«ter this he gave opportunity to such\s did not LT o re^il ta^®?U-tle prayer service tc retire if they sc wished, and about half of toepeople went out. After one or two prayers the reminder were dismissedand went quietly down the hill. This plan probably preventedtration starting on Sunday, as nothing was done. That night a f.w neonlogathered and did some shouting, but it did not amountt^m^h!

®

following day was market day, and we anticipated some kind of anexplosion, as it was comiaonly reported that large numbers of people wereccming in fr^ outside. But it was a rainjfy day, a drizziing^raih falllni?and few people came to the market, so that the market was prfotioallv ei^up. In the afternoon the sky cleared up and the evening wL b^utifLThe moon was at the end of the first quarter, and except for anal puff of wind the night was still and quiet. About 8.00 o'clock a Kor-ean came in to see me. We were all.-— the familv -- ?n
t^ether. At about 8.20 or such a matter there was a sound of some^co^-sion down in the city. The children want to the door and reported that ad^onstration had started. We went out on the porch, and from the^lowermiddle part pf the town could be heard the shouts, "Man-sei. man-sei" Thevolume of sound increased for a tinje, and then seamed to lie d^n fLfew moments. ohortly it started in tihe extreme south-west part of the citvjust across the valley from our houses, and increased to Tconsiderab^evol^e. Soon we heard scattering shots in the section wherr?he cheerLg^
lAv

* fusilade of shots near the houses across the valley fr^ us. and we heard the piercing cry of a man who had evidently been

west o^thrcitv the villages to toewest of the city. In the city too, we could hear the cries of the peoplewho> were being beaten. We could also hear what seemed to be the policeand soldiers running here and there. The cheering was spreading Lo^ the
backoff "P the top crthrMll o^tback of house to get a better view, and to hear more clearin the cheer
th^*w H

explain the location of Chairyung. It is Ltuated on
northern limit of the

Iw oAe-third of a
forming a little val

^ K t
“^^® ^ Chairyung is built along this valley,

built on some low hills on the north side of the valleyiand near the west end of the town. Across the valley to the soiath-east of

ri^n^Lra extensive^lain. with low hills
f o ^

^ there. This plain is covered with small villages, having

Lrth-Lsrof extending south-west, west Ind
i^i^nrof too vil?

‘be cheering spread. Bonfires were bull
^ M waa a thrilling experience. From a village,

fHurrah
‘be city would rise toe oijy, -Uan-sei, man-sei”(Hurrah, Hurrah.), this continuing for a few moments. Then perhaps from

)-

3f

In



* racial DISCPIIJII'IATION IN
gJ[ZU^'aSi Cc

Ihtsrvls.j i*6cently reported, ih tho jR'jvwiase TJATtovs tt** v« 1
; the Civil Aclninietratbr of Korea, aoeir.s to have^ admitt^^th-1rore or le.3 justifiable grievances which hartrritated^
:)e denied that they were responsible for the «^ovallin- * though
lelved v/as due to sentihieutal reauond oonneotad v/ltlVtiKo^^d^alif^deta ‘"®‘

.mlhr.tlbn or Ihdependence . Without belhP- very definite he aoem'' trsjested that efrorts would be nade to remove^the ^leva^^oro?" thear a3 ,-as oractlcrble. It may be hoj^od this ihdibrtba a ch-’nira tollby towards the Koreans and that hr. Ya^B^ta hal been o;;^|„eS ^o^okv®to discuss ways and mea^* Much will have to be done bofnr«
approaching equality between Japanese and Koreans Ih the
rs Korean dlSoatibfactlbn with the treatment of Korearofftcmfsays llr. Tamagata

, -there Is something in their oomplaiht but^the

•the Korean population amounted tb 16,648,129, while the JanaT»<?A^*”*^^r

to 320,938. As Jai^anese oonsorlnts ar^too you^ tb havrehnI, and officers generally leave their chi?d?^ tb bt IdS^.ted
I ellbilhation of the troora fmTn tha j»

ago
the olimthatlbn of the trooj^ from the caleulatlbn maLrutUeDeepite the great disparity between the Korean and Ja^nesrpopulatlbn
sub^ifHh

(<wcwdltig tb the latest returns avallfbLrgrantssubsidies to Japanese schools to the extent of ¥339,660 against ¥ 602.888 t«

10^0^ d?Sllke® aX?^®?h^T! -tth ausplo-

ttUt during the year°under“ev!er«'Loul™"pr?vS

We'"shtu?d^?iPP'’^^!°°°°
«'’«B^^^t‘^the®67';000®lh ’ the®ogyf^i^eSt' sohoST^**

IjSfi
t.!? i!!?5SK^ ?8.rSS.r<£Jli MyS{.l''S/Er??S,ll‘>SS>ii>

in^it to'^l^urr'’''’^
because their education IS deficient seems like adding

It is not by such methods that unrest Ih Korea will be suiwessed. Inste
belhg nrxie tb put the Korer^ns on an equality with Jananeee

rdf
aS^H'ffr;e°derr"^'^®™^ eUteefS^ago he was replaced by a second-class clerk from the Seoul WaterworVamgistrate ih his place. Again, toe of

rjiran^a Itl ^
" Korean, who received a salary of ¥30 a month; iLt y^;

Sitillal k°”
people , and they have to pay him ¥80 a month,

-ho hr*i?Cr 1

be adduced all over the country. A correspondent^

est alaa^ Informs us that Japanese of the low-^
til ll

'

i
Ill-mannered, - ao residents l:now to their cost, -

jOll.> 0TnAN -/ho must have a thorou**li Vno'vledge of Japanese, only receives
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